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This invention relátes~.' generally@ te~ .medicali 
instruniente?v and.; >im particular to :ai colostomvA 
control; device for t periodically.. opening. andi close» 
ing. theeanusx of.l a ieolo'st'omyepatient; 
Colostomy patients-tare generally." l'iesitantf.tol1 

engage,` in. regular1 and--ïsocialbactivitiesi be- 
cause-tof;V the »fear ci"l embarrassment... Although 
colostoinnî I control;v devices " new; cnxrnnler.ciallylr ._ 
availablev 'areîv generallyâz:satisiactìirygt. some of? 
them are objectionaibl’e"Í becauseiofii 'their bulk-1' 
whichlnakes „themzeasily discerniblein fuse‘gttiieir 
inabilitylxto; properly#blockîath'eè‘anus; their.l re-i 

aboutnwhen-not.iniuseifon serting-thefcolostomy 
control devieeifwithinztlie. usé‘ofrîth colostoiny». 
patientgi, and i. their` pressingì on; certainfparteoi’frv 
the abdomen of the colostomy patient so aïsfîtoi> 
make their use uncomfortable. 

It is»Y an .obj ectî of. this? invention, therefore, to 
provide> an` improvedl colo’stamyl control' device. « 

~furthenobj 'ect 0i"l`tlfiis*1inventien is ¿to providevir 
a ïcolo'stomyi control”. vvliíeii` permits a'¿.patie'ntîïto 
engagey in'A regular: activitiesfwithout fear! of v ern- 
barriass-rnent.-v > 

Yetianotherfobject ‘ofi this@ invention .isfto pren* 

videf'azcolostomy controle-'device whicliii‘si of; compaetlconetructiom:easily> used inV thev ̀ opening '_ 
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and ¿clash-igz-ofaztlieanu'ss of .the ' colostomyj patient» . 
adaptent. >be: worn: 'ithoutï discernment 
caipableßoiîïïfeñîectively,.blocking the 'paseageïÍ ofl`4 
fecal :material: through the/anus.. 

A1J feature.: oití this: invention »g isi found.V in? 1 the 
provisìo?ziofï-.a .'colostorny.l control'> device ini which = y 

a resilient »tubularfrnember is=formed1a`t one; end» with I ai hollow, extendibleflandll contractible‘ Íheadï ' 

membenioiîaldis'cf shape‘f‘adapted ’toi be' extended 
axiaiflyiaoffzthextuloulaneîniember. Theotl’ier. ends.> 
of: the-z tulnilarfl memberf: projects .through and is'v . 
attaGhedJiito-:f a.:- :disc ¿or v:parl member. .havingy anY 
annnlar~_. ortion fore contacting. the". abdominal 
Walla? O_feithef Vciolosto'rn-y..«patient ‘ about? ltherl outer. V 
end of the anus formed in such Wall.“` 'lille-tribu»l 
lar» meinblelìubetweenitheïdisc" member: ‘ and _; the 
headi _be_1‘.;:;is,:of; allengtrr substantially equal"v 
to _ith ___tlnelgnesfsì of; thea’ abdominal wal-1, v»v'vh'ereb'ir` 

' 011i Oflthei'shead-r member the'tubular" 
is» inselîiîablef within? the "anus-f to> posi?> 
cada mend-_berr Withinthe. intestine ‘i ofVV 

_ 'I’heil heaetsmemberf, _ on beingy con.-H 

tï‘ägtâdiiîs, .adapted 110€? contact?the" abdominal>v 
wallï-aboutfthe innerfendmifthe anus. so. astto ' 
eiîectiyel Ast_opftlie _a'ssagaoiz iecaldisenarge ' 
from the-.intestinecthrïougïtheîanus; ., 

Further", objects, ¿featuresflsandi advantages? of» 
thi‘spfiiI-Llièntìonii’Wilke become?.`apparentv from? the@ ssi 

following description Vwhen taken in~ ceifineetioní».` 
Wìtlçi` the accompany-ing drawings, in which: 

-Fign- l'is a side elevational ¿view-ofthe colostcmy 
control device -of this. invention, with parts 

iz'fshoWn-in: section,¿»showing the» device »in its .as-fv 
semblyor used Desi-.tion Within the. anus of'.v a». 
colo'stoiny patient; f _ 

sertingnthe colostomy control; device. IWithintheï . 

with-reference minie?diawings; ihefccmstomy' ‘ 
device of thisrinvention,...indicatedïeenerally' at‘ 
i ß», '_‘is_ shown . Fig. 1>> >ini ‘its position'witl’iin" an. 
anusr il ‘l ï. of’ y colost'omyi patient 'for ‘ blocking lor; 
stopping »the passage'îofif‘íëcalï material Lfr'or'n the? 
alimen-tary' canall or Vîñïi tine! [2 through the. 
anus, _ The anus itis: illustrated“aslbeing-.forine'dí " 

in. the-abdominal' Wall,A '_clesi’gnated 'generally aS," . 
I3;` and comprising 'an epith"_eliunfigy layer ' t4, and, a" 

VA-.pe_rit0ne'a_l" lining. l 6,' .s_oj. tliaiì,` the'l'thi‘clënë'ss "of the ' 
abdominal' wall ‘is eguali to" the' combined thick? 1j 
nessesjoi the> epitheliur?i"layer'iand'the peritoneal? 
lining; 
In _colo’stomy .operatl'onsvthe‘ discharge _ end“ l 'It ' 

ii? of the‘ intestines.' l 2`v is: usually "securedîto ‘the "inner‘ ' 
end'> wof- thev anusfl lf' so that'a. portion" t9“ ofthe; 
intestine extends; in Aai.sulcrs‘tanti'ally` parallell re-'f 
lation"alongïthe‘'ini'ier'siirfaceA of the peritoneal* 
lining it and about the inner' endl'ëïofthe anus. 

@The intestine portion I9 thus" constitutes a> sub? 
stantially annular shoulid‘er‘within‘the: intestine 
at itsV junction with: the: abdominal ̀Wall'î._ 

TheY colostomy deviceïlümincludes a'.tubular"Y 
memberïl oi a--rubbenoi'flike resilientcomposie'4 

member 22de ~concenti^ically arranged' vrelative to”V 
the tubular' memberûl- sofastube-*capable- ofy ex'-l 
.iension- in' substantiaif-axiai augnment-witn nie. ' 
tubular member. It is contemplatedffthat"the' 
wall of» the tubularA member A2-I'sb'eA o?l’a somewhat 
greater thick'n'eseï than"Í the 'Walibi' *theY hollow* 
head "inember 2i? to» iprov-ideï some ~rigidity- in the 

50-.îitubular-memb`er'; and=ïto5=faci1itate the expansion-- I 
and contraction ofï'th'e head menfiber‘ZZ. 
Thev outer» or»V opposite ~ endf‘ï 23E off? thai-tubular 

me'mb'er 2l is - integrally « fórrlnecliL with" la- pair of." 
axially spaced f- circumferential beads *_»Zíl‘and-j 2_5 I" 

elevatioiiaiî view, i illustrated?. 
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ably connected with a disc or pad member 21 of 
an aluminum composition, and of a substantially 
saucer shape. The central section 28 of the disc is 
depressed and formed with a center opening 29. 
From the depressed section 28, the disc is curved 
outwardly and then inwardly so that its periph 
eral section 3I is adapted to contact the outer 
surface of the epithelium layer I4 at a spaced 
position about the outer end 32 of the anus I I. 
The disc opening 29 is of a diameter substan 

tially equal to the diameter of the tubular mem 
ber 2l, so that on insertion of the circumferen 
tial bead 24 through the opening 29, the wall of 
the opening is received within the recess 33 be 
tween the beads 24 and 26 so to to be in frictional 
releasable engagement with the inner adjacent 
sides of the beads 24 and 26 and with the bot 
tom of the recess 33. Stated otherwise, the beads 
24 and 26 are arranged at opposite sides of the 
disc member 21 in what might be termed a grom 
met connection with the disc. 
In the use of the colostomy device the head 

member 22 is extended by the provision of a pin 
member 34 of a wood or other suitable material 
(Figs. 2 and 4) of a length greater than the 
tubular member ‘2| and adapted to be inserted 
within the tube through its open outer end ‘23. 
By pressing the pin 34 inwardly of the tube 2| and 
against the wall section 3E of the head mem-> 
ber 22, the head member is axially extended Vto 
its position illustrated in Fig. 2, whereby the 
tubular member 2| is readily insertable within 
the anus II. In the insertion of the tubular 
member 2l within the anus, the rim portion 31 of 
the head member 22 is readily collapsed by the 
anus wall on its passage through the anus. 

It is contemplated that the length of the tu 
bular member 2i between the circumferential 
bead 26 and the head member 22, be substan 
tially equal to the thickness of the abdominal 
wall I3. As a result, on insertion of the tubular 
member 2l within the anus II, to a position de 
fined by the engagement of the disc 21 with the 
outer surface of the abdominal wall I3, the head 
member 22 is positioned within the intestine I2 
inwardly of the shoulder portion I9. On removal 
of the pin 34. from within the tubular member "2 I, 
the head member 22 is permitted to contract to 
its position illustrated in Fig. l, so that its periph 
eral section 31 moves into contact engagement 
with the intestine shoulder I9. The inner end I8 
of the anus I i is thus completely blocked so as to 
prevent the passage of fecal material from the 
intestine i2 therethrough. 
From a consideration of Fig. l, it will be ap 

parent that any pressure built up by the fecal 
material within the intestine I2, will act to hold 
the shoulder IS and peripheral or rim section 31 
in closer contact engagement. Further, the re 
siliency of the head member 22 prevents the ap-> 
plication of any pressure, on contraction of the 
head member 22, from being applied on the in 
testine 52 or against the abdominal wall I3 so as 
to effect any uncomfortable feeling to the col 
ostomy patient. ` 

Any liquid seepage from about the head mem 
ber 22 and through the anus l I about the tubular 
member 2i is prevented from passing outwardly 
from under the disc 21 by merely arranging a 
suitable pad material (not shown) within the 
space 38 formed between the outer surface of 
the abdominal wall I3 and the outward convexly 
curved section 39 of the disc member 21. It will 
beunderstood, of course, that a flexible belt or` 
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girdle (not shown) is worn by the colostomy 
patient so as to extend over the disc 21. 
In the removal of the colostomy device the pin 

34 is re-inserted within the tubular member 2I 
and manipulated to again extend the head mem 
ber 2‘2. With the head member 22 in its ex 
tended position, as shown in Fig. 2', the device is 
moved outwardly from the anus II. 
From a consideration of the above description, 

it is seen that the invention provides a colostomy 
control device which is of a compact and simple 
construction, and readily and conveniently ma 
nipulated for the purpose of periodically open 
ing and closing the anus II. When the device 
is in use, the colostomy patient need only carry 
about with him the pin 34 which can be readily 
carried within a pocket or a purse. It is ap 
parent, of course, that a pencil or the like would 
be used in place of the pin 34 in emergency cases. 
The abdominal wall I3, varies in thickness for 

different persons. The tubular member 2|, there 
fore, will thus vary in length according to the 
thickness of the abdominal wall. It will be ap 
preciated also that the tubular member 2I will 
deteriorate as a result of the action thereon of 
the fecal material discharged from the intestine 
I2. By virtue of the detachable connection of 
the tubular member 2I with the disc member 21 
it is only necessary, under such conditions, to 
replace the tubular member 2l . 
Although the invention has been described and 

illustrated with respect to a preferred embodi 
ment thereof, it is to be understood that it is 
not to be so limited since changes can be made 
therein which are within thefull intended scope 
of the invention as defined by the appended 
claims. 

I claim: > 

i. A device for periodically opening and closing 
the anus of a colostomy patient, comprising a 
disc member having a depressed center portion 
formed with a central opening and an inwardly 
curved peripheral portion adapted to contact the 
abdominal wall of the patient about the outer 
end of said anus, a tubular member insertable 
within said anus and formed at one end with a 
resilient hollow extendible and contractible head 
member of a disc shape, with said head member 
being open to the space within said tubular mem 
ber, and means for attaching the other end of 
said tubular member with said disc member at 
the central opening therein, said head member, 
on extension thereof, being insertable through 
said anus and into the intestine of the patient, 
and said tubular member being of a length be 
tween said disc member and head member sub 
stantially equal to the thickness of the abdominal 
wall whereby said head member, on contraction 
thereof, is engageable with the abdominal wall 
about the inner end of said anus so as to block 
the discharge of fecal material from the intestine 
through said anus. 

2. A device for periodically opening and closing 
the anus of a colostomy patient, comprising a 
resilient tubular member integrally formed at 
one end with aY hollow disc shape head member 
open to said tubular member and capable of being 
extended into substantial axial alignment with 
said tubular member, a pair of axially spaced 
circumferential beads at the other end of'said 
tubular member, with said tubular member, be 
tween the inner one of said beads and said head 
member, having a length substantially equal to 
the thickness of the abdominal wall of the pa 
tient, and a disc member formed with a central 
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opening therein adapted to receive the other end 
of the tubular member such that said pair of 
ribs are arranged at opposite sides o'f said disc 
and in releasable frictional engagement with the 
surface portions thereof surrounding said open 
ing, with the peripheral portion of said disc be 
ing adapted to contact the abdominal wall about 
the outer end of said anus, said tubular member. 
on extension of said head member, being insert 
able within said anus to position the head mem 
ber within the intestine of the patient, and said 
head member, on contraction thereof,y being 
adapted to engage the abdominal Wall about the 
inner end of said anus whereby to block the 
passage 0f fecal material from said intestine 
through said anus. 

3. A device for periodically opening and closing 
the anus of a colostomy patient, comprising a 
disc member having a central opening therein 
and formed with an annular -portion adapted to 
contact the abdominal wall of the patient about 
the outer end of said anus, a tubular member 
having an extensible and contractible hollow 
head member of a disc shape at one end adapted 
to be extended into substantial axial alignment 

6 
the other end of said tubular member with said 
disc member at the central opening therein, and 
a pin member insertable within said tubular 
member for extending said head member. with 
said tubular member having a length between 

` said head member and disc member substan 
tially equal to the thickness of said abdominal 
Wall, said head member, on extension thereof, 
being insertable within said anus to a position 

10 

25 
with said tubular member, means for connecting 

within the intestine of the patient, such that on 
contraction, thereof, by withdrawal of said pin 
member, said head member is engageable with 
the abdominal wall about the inner end of said 
anus so as to block the passage of fecal material 
from said intestine through said anus. 

CARL F. SURFACE. 
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